MEMBRANE 21.

1389.

Aug. 2. Westminster. Grant, for life, to Robert Baroun, hornet, of London, whom the king has retained to serve him with horns and other things pertaining to his mystery, of the king’s livery of clothing every year in the Great Wardrobe, as other horns of his condition have been wont to receive. By p.s.

Writ of aid for the said Robert in taking servants suitable for his trade and horns for the king’s use when needed, as other horns heretofore.

By p.s.

Aug. 3. Westminster. Grant to Thomas de Popelton, clerk, of the wardenship of the hospital of St. Nicholas by York, void by the resignation of John de Akom.

Writ de intendendo in pursuance to the brethren and sisters of the hospital.


Aug. 9. Westminster. Presentation of William Newton, chaplain, to the church of Tugford in the diocese of Hereford, in the king’s gift by reason of the temporalities of the see being in his hand through voidance.


Aug. 9. Westminster. Grant to William Ryell of the prebend of Cumbe Prima in the cathedral church of Wells, in the king’s gift by reason of the late voidance of the see of Bath and Wells. By p.s.

Mandates in pursuance to R. bishop of Bath and Wells and the dean and chapter of Wells.

Aug. 9. Westminster. Inspeiximus and confirmation to the prior and convent of Caldwell of (1) a charter of Henry II, dated at Winchester [circa 1180], granting to his canons regular of St. John Baptist, Bedeford, the church of St. Peter, Ernesby. Witnesses: Master Walter de Const[anciis], Reginald de Curten[ay], and Hugh de Bello Campo; and (2) letters patent dated at Havering Manor, 4 January, 50 Edward III, being a licence for the said prior and convent to appropriate the parish church of Ernesby in mortmain, they and their predecessors having held it from time immemorial until a prior there presented a parson, who was accordingly instituted and inducted therein at the said prior’s presentation, by virtue whereof the appropriation thereof in the said prior and convent has been discontinued. For 20s. paid in the ha Harper.

Aug. 12. Westminster. Presentation of Thomas Bole, chaplain, to the church of Beford in the diocese of Hereford; directed to the guardian of the spirituality, the see being void.

July 10. Westminster. Grant, in fee simple, as from Easter last, with the assent of the Council, for 20l. paid by William Barrok to the king’s clerk, John de Hermesthorp, for the king’s use, to the said William of 20 acres of land, 70 acres of pasture, 11 acres of underwood, three acres of wood and 6s. of rent of assize in Kent, extended at 36s. 8d. [a year], late of Robert Dealknap, knight, come into the king’s hands by his forfeiture. [As above, Membrane 32.] By p.s. [5323.]

Vacated because otherwise on the Patent Roll of this year.

The like, for 20l. similarly paid by Robert Berden, citizen and fishmonger of London, to him of a tenement called ‘le Iren on the hope’ in 8420.